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I sea yr»--ft-v- s-jss^tsss* 
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k,rf TÏÏ5 ”ry (aciHty for «rryingout the,, dea.gna

Their method flf proceeding m the last in 
.Unceif ^ follows; He seeks wtot p toch- 
nlcally kuo>vn a* bis “portfolio, Lg., f rich 
traveler; who «Bords profitable opportunities 
for the exercise of bis skill. He goes to look 
for him at the railway station of one of the 
long lima such a# the Paria Lyons, and 
Mediterranean Railway. He watohes each 
person that approaches the ticket oS<* to buy 
a ticket, and selects some one mfeo shows, on

$E8-5gyas2@t4
mmâm
to have been accompanied by a friend, be 
savs. but as thelait moment be received a 
telegram (which he produces) announcing tpat 
thefriend had been hindered fron# departing 
at the fast moment This is why he has a

«gBWHB SStKipS
"’ll tîèoffer!f7re§*5?ihe-*lnè, wbieh

heavily drugged, soon sends the traveler to

rs,-= resL-aite
companion, who, not to seem rode or churlish 
in the presence of such genial friendliness, al
most invariably accepts.» cigar. It is pre- 
nared” with a strong narcotic, as the wine had 
been, and the unlucky traveler is soon plunged 
in a heavy stupor. The cWoroformiat opens his 
*ial and placée it fora few moments under 
the nostrils of the sleeper, gently applying to 
the mouth atthe same tine admet of fine paste- 
meut known as a "stifler," and having the 
shape of a carnival mask, ^functions being the 
exclusion of the outer air. The victim is soon 
rendered wholly insensible by the vapor of 
the chloroform. The thief then commences 
operations in perfect safety. He takes posses
sion of the pocketbook and empties it of its 
bank notes, replacing a few ot thfiM

HENRY W. DARLING, Toron t»J. SHORT McMASTEB, London, Eng.BABY CARRIAGES.
CARPET DEPARTMENT.(S&HWi

points on the Ixiwer St. Lawren 
Chaleur and also New Brunswl 
Prince Edward Island, Cape 
oundland, Bermuda ana Jamaica.

!

rn makers in Staffordshire, Liipogee. Franco,

All goods are parked id pbito flgwea. No 
«'Remember the number, i9 King* «sat

TUB FINEST *#**»
Hew and KbpstMM Steeping andltny j BABY CARRIAGES

^iSMSTSUSS-r®- PRICES LOW. 
^aSlwMiR HARRY A. 00U.IH8

I BO rorme STREXT

rooto.
p rMTiaeUf

Chief Superintendent.

Monc2m.,N?7l.0NoTembOT 10th. MBS.

Breton. New-* IN THE MARKET.

Maire e’ Hijo, OPENED TO-DAY, LARGE SHITMEMS

COCOA HITS, All Simprovfift i* unus 
He protected and loved me as 
throughout his life, but by the will of the 
Almighty hi, nwfullifs wsasait short,an^ ffr 

I these twenty-two montim, tyi rests 'W 
1 Syr from ns, leaving his widow and 

■yfyf children behind lamenting in vain.
I was married at the age of 11 years 
with h boy of 19, on conditions tl\afc he should 

L thoroughly be provided bjr us, but tbst he 
•fstonki study and become a good man. TO

4 tnarw^waw
my father and grandfather, fell into bad Com-

ned to his bed for three 
—Aim**» yearn, in aOeli a state shat he

F not expected to live another gea-
___ But by God’s grace he tetoveroa a
little day by day. Now, as for myself, being 
of much reserved disposition from childhood,
I had a great liking for study while a great

II years to complete Marathi studies, I began 
to lean JSngHah at home* after leaving the 
schooL' Dav by day my love for education 
and veialrofortB increased, and I continued 
to pursue my Studîe# as much as I could. The 
habits of the man with Whom I had been 
given in marriage added more to my natural 
distaste for married life. However my father, 
considering his constitution; habits and unfit
ness for iiSy work, resoRed not to Send me to

^Vssaet-t £sS
getting mytimk money he,.was mdàoedto file 
a irait asking me to go and live as his wiH, 

ton March 19, T 34, he filed it in the Bom-

&B^ûBsât5 sm
his reputation (because to have a suit of thn 
kind in a court is considered a greatest dis- 

among us Hindoo»), and would quietly 
send me to nia house with all that I possessed.
Our party having resolved long before never to 
send roe to his house, did not care for hi, suit 
in that point, and so we began to prepare our
selves for the defence as ittoeame necessary.

On Sept 21,1886, the humane decision was 
given in my favor by Mr. JhsticePinhey with
out taking our defence. The decision, if it 
had Been supported would have altered theIsftfrSi SsSrïSæ
been easily secured. In the same way Mr. h;. „„,,h »nd chain and 1
Justice Ptnhey’i datne Would have been made 
immortal But it seemed the will of God that 
it should not be so; for the man appealed the 
case, on which it wae decided on April 3,
1888, by the Chief Justice, Sir Charles Sar
gent and Mr. Justice Bayley, that the first de
cision should be reversed, and that the case 
should be NtetWk for re-tnaL It is still 
pending in the ooptt. RcgHiisaai.

—Those whotinee take Dr. Pierce’s “Pleas-

UkeïïaSnudin "their opérations. Smaller 
than ordinary pills and Inclosed in glass vials;
-rixtoea unhepaired. By druggists.

tux pïcxnç mau bsmticb. . '

Tapestry Carpets, Linlnu
El Padre,

Cable,
MIKADO LACE CURTAINSJUBILEE LACE CURTAINS.

GKL.OVBR HARRISON. M’MASTER, DARLING &C0. - - TORONTO.SPRING WATER ICE.
CREHADIE8 ICE COMPANY.

and Mungo.v

Up, E|,U!FINE OLD WHISKIES
MiiUHmrtllil HiittMiiflHÉi^HiâiyiÉHi ace guaranteed.

1348

.ii OFFICE: QUEEN CITY IN3. BUILDINOB,
24 Church-street.

SÈCHnïXSnb
aaffieph^e&. —

ti

L MHS I K BBICHT IN BOND.^.ifr ww
STB son Davies Brewing Co's ou» tw.

« Year Ott, 

r. Tear Old.Walker’s E^jWsrWs
JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

. STATE LINE.i MOXTREAL AND TORONTO.

Ale.«E DESIBE COBBESPOMDENCETHE GREAT

Blood Purifier
Reduced Cabin Fares le Glasgow,

Liverpool and London.

aM»»l "tir i E,^rk,ts
These steamers are strictly first clans. They
KS& SÏ.ÏZ SMS— » I TOBSNTO’H

A. V. WEBSTER,
as YOtcMT., mem. ed

: H ie AND HourisMng Porter and Lagerr:-
Estimates for the manufacture In 

Canada,ïïiTUi UHSSucsS,thenSS-

ïm«s»»ôf Mm Constipation. Or. patented in Canada.
ZÆiUodder’a Com- 
JF'Ml pound has 
AmÆI equal. Sold by 
| druggists.
flB PRICE 78c.

ABE NOW 138 Vongc-st., & I. 3, S. 7. 9 Teim»cr*nce-_*Telephone No. 838.

m _______  „ COAL AND WOOD.
| BRAID TRUNK SAILffAI.|SOLD EVERYWHERE. gEsy QUALITIES-- - - - - LOWEST RATES.

O0NTBA0TS.jîlie GaplwA Bl8WiB£ Swap’s ng^ Yârds}
FAVDRITEV

beverages.We furnish
Patterns, Scaled Working Draw
ings, Blueprints and Specifica
tions.

28Œ
If The Union Medicine Company COB. BATHUB3T and FRONT-ST3. 

YONQE-STRBET WHARF%PBOPKIF.TOns. TORONTO, ONT.
(Lock Box 115.)

YONGK-STREHT 
678 YONGB-STREBT.9B|,™•,esIoe,tALÏSA,,"

M' &+1 BROWN STOUTS,
ORDER OFFICES)» few of the smallest 

value. He then puts H back in the pocket 
from which he has taken it, removes the 
parchment meek from the face of the sleeper

syrssxfltfJyS. jass
next station. The motive of leaving his vic
tim in nossession of his jewelry and portmon-

„ ________  „ the travels* on awakening
finds that his watch and chain and his supply 
of coin are all right, he does not usually in
vestigate his pocketbook, so the theft 
has /jfv chance of

BASEBALLS, BATS, 

CAPS AND BELTS,

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

11, 13, IS, 17 AND 18 MERGER-STREET, 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen

“^SaSmSS^FnloKroiÆin Mr 

lose style. Open day andaig ht.

390

TEL1FH0NK C0IEUNICATI01BETIEKN ALL OFFICES.
and LACROSSE STICKS. SSS^^SSFULL LINES^T^BEST PWOES. ——Ag^.

TE» Taranto bn OwI^jomu Ticket Arbicj1 “Indla Fale A *’

MD. MURDOCHS CO.

361

DAWES 8s CO.,undiscovered— ............ „ remaining ■,
for Mverai hours or even days. He may, too, 
attribute the loee of his bank notes t° a Pieoe 
of carelessness, or to a mistake on his own 
part If, on the other hand, as oftenhappens. 
Le does not wake at all, but die» from the 
effects of the narcotic and the chloroform, the 
authorities, finding themselves rathe presence 
of a corpse presenting not the slightest trace 
of violence, and with money, papers and valu
ables apparently undisturbed, can only 
attribute the decease to natural causes. It is 
a startling fact that the cases of sudden 
death In the cars of the great French railways 
have ot late become singularly frequent.

A comical example of the use of narcotized 
cigars is related by M. Mace. A well-known 
banker of German -origin was «rested for 

Yameonver and China. forgery and was imprisoned in Mazas. HisJ « . , .a T^rdstn. former friends tried m vain to obtain his par-
■ f Loiroos. April 29—In the Hons* ot Inrds to- doD but after a morith’s imprisonment he con- 

« r , eight the Bari of Harrowley asked for Informa- to ^ke his escape, and bas ever since
tlon regrading the decision of the Government manegea to evade the researches of the police, 
on the proposal of the Canadian Government he had slipped through their fingers in
to establish a,line of mail steamers between ^ adroit a fashion that positively the olever

«r every Jidof guarding him while there. The ex- 
e ad visa- banker „as accustomed to praUke, during his 

stay at the office, of a sumptuous lunch, which 
was brought to him in a basket daily by 
erf his former servants. He often offered to 
share Ms delicacies with the policemen, but 
they always refused to accept so much as the

—------------------  . .... wing of a chicken or glass of wine. They
" —Free and easy expectoration immediately were jess inflexible, however, m regard to the 

s relieves and frees the throat and lungs from fine ,hat the prisoner always smoked,
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promote» ^ during tlie return trip, which usually took 

■ this is the best medicine to use for coughs, place at 7 or g o’clock in the evening, they 
■olds, inflammation of the lungs and all *tfec- ÎT accustomed to accept from him ”ons of the throat and chest. ThU is precise- One evening the cab as usual
ly what Bickle’s Anti-Oon»umptive Syrup is a drew up at the gates of the prison, but nobody 
specific for, and wherever used it has given out_ The cabman descended from his box
unbounded satisfaction. Children like it be- gee what waa the matter, and was greatly
cause it is pleasant, adults like it because it s rised to find only two passengers m his

cab instead of three, and those two so sound 
asleep that he could not waken them. The 
perfidious banker Bad given them narcotized 
cigars, and had profited by their slumber to 
slip out of the cab and make his escape. The 
affair was hushed up, and the agents m the 
escape of the criminal were never discovered.

Brewers and Maltsters.

. . • P. Q.LACHINE, Brewed expressly for bottling. It Is a brilUant. 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

I
4* YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

BRKWINO office:
85 PAKLIAMBNT-STBEET.

OTY office:
go king-street east.

we ore now offering the Lowest p<refbie|TgLgpHOWg No. 260
Rates to or from

W. H. QAKDINER, 1135
• iX69 Yonge-street, Toronto. nrPHOTOGRAPHER,

388 YONGE STREET.*
Exactly opposite Gonld-st. First-cla»» work.

4

Si ADEL AID E-ST.- WEST, near Bay-street,

their own Interests by Inspecting my stock before buying 
elsewhere.

^Scoütuôd,

beWnrÆ  ̂ WalCS*

tlon with our established huslnew, we can reU . ^jj continental points. Cor*^PE^68Ctoy streea”^oronto * | despondence promptly answered.

""1 Lowest Bates Guaranteed.

Call before boohing.

France,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

Has
Use of Steamers Between

'9

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

Finest Cabinet Photos In the city, elegaat 
finish, SS.W per doxen.

Can be kept «met and comfortable 
by wearing around its tittle seek one 
Of ««utmiMCTfiiiifMffino
NBCKEACes. They are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup in Christen
dom. They give no shocks and are 
comfortable. Price Me. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask for them and take no 

. other.

I

!ft

1 Reliable Storage and Advances
Can be had on all kinds of Goods at

R, CARRIE’S,
PORTLAND CEMENTcommit 

BOO forç t

i
■

J. FRASEfi
netegmpklf Art Studio.

101 MING STREET WEST.

W BRYCE,had

SPECIAL NOTICErioiDf E-a
consldenn First-lass brands of Portland Cement 

for sale at
one ’**» To Intending Ocean Passengers.o:x.1,10 _

Hraam 8to«>»Works, foot ot JaryjsatJgHSj&i?

pamebgcrs should make immediate
application tor berths.

A. F. WEBSTER
56 Yonge Street. Hi

mwattshi
Ink, eta. 
tfrom life as 
la the Doinl

BOTBZA A»n BXsrjogJjtxg.
£^*I M4S»

NERVOUS DEBILITY, SCIATICA, NEB-

BALCIA, CATAKKH, INDMSBS-
TION, BBEtTMAIUM,

And all aervoua dlsoaaes, are Immediately 
relieved and permanently cured by

NORMAN’S ELECTRO-
CURATIVE BELTS.

Which are warranted to be the test in the 
world. Consultation and catalogue free. 
Trusses. Shoulder Braoos. Batteries, and 
Crutches, a full line kept in stock.

A. NOBMAN, H.E., 4 ei>BBN-ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

’

;

i>27 FRONT-STREET BAST, TOKONTO.
PERKINS at THg

ONLY TEASnONTBBAl MOOSE
photohraphbr,

293 Yonge-st- (just G doors north of Wilton-ava) 
Having made extensive alterations am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

r#

! 140 KING-STREKT WEST.

. ■-’gtirramg UTa***"lr,ARDEN ROLLERSrelieves cures
Of Superior <|uallty and Strieteat 

Purity are sold by us. m
Fine 35c. to 50c. 1JM Choice 55e 

to 65c. lb.1 VeryCbolce 70c. to 
7 5c, lieantinil Presents 1 Satis
faction Guaranteed.

JOHN MoINTOSH. 281 Yonge-st, Toronto

The Failures *f th* Week.
H*w York, Jkpril 39,-Tbe faüure» rspprt- 

.d to Bradstreet’s this week number, for the 
United Status W?! ,Ue1t Wjfc J” ,9S'
îhê'wrek.’T the United States. a!
27 In 1886 the week in the United States, 
;Ao. p.„,h. 2L In 1884 the week in the 
United States, 184; Canada, 17. In 1883 the

—It mav be only a trifling cold, but neglect

. ®Kî3fSfS!ï3ttÿSir m
cannot avoid them, but we can effects cure by 
nsme BisUe’s Anti-Coatuniptive Syrun, the 
inadtoine ttiat lias never b*u known to fail 
in curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and all 
affections pf the throat, lungs and çjiest.

The Plot to Kill the tier.
April 29,—The trials of

!- Weight 205 lbs.

lawn "mowers.
D60B HO I KL,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.vrTo all who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &o.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman. Station 
D New York City. ___________

Enlarged last season. Accommodation, 400. _ .
One of the most comfortable and home iko Phaadelphla Patter». American Buckeye.
hotels in the U. S. Re location, facing East on r,,u“ v ------ -j- _ . ,
the City Park. South on Monroe-atveet and llflBp Yaizleii. Sorink-

^gg^jawA-l rice LEWIS & SON,
so and 54 King-street EaeLTwOBto.

. ~
«—Holloway’s Coro Cull destroys all kinds 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

135

New Tree for the Shoe Bottoncr.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer,

It is a singular fact that nine out of ten of 
the “bums” and tramps brought into the 
station houie have on ‘their parson a shoe 
buttoper. No matter what kind of shoes they 
wear, still they have one of these simple in
strumenta Lieut Hambrock decided a week 
ago to make » collection of the shoe buttonere 
taken from the prisoners brought into Bremen- 

In the seven days they num
bered eighteen, and, like young ladies do with 
their string of buttons, he attached them to
gether. He has now a chain some three, 
feet in length. A peculiar thing is that the 
hook end is bent into a variety of shapes. 
This penchant for having buttoners attracted 
the Attention of the detectives long ago, and it 
happened to strike some bright-minded police
man that the little instrument could be made 
to do the work of a skeleton key, as far as the 
locks in common use were concerned. In 
reality, the shoe buttonei, to all intents and 
purposes, was converted into a burglar’s tool, 
and still could be readily passed off as a neces
sary implement in arranging one’s toilet. 
The possession of a skeleton key is 
a serious offence, and carries with it 
conviction of a penal term. The law, how
ever cannot regard the ahoe buttoner as a 
contraband article, and still the evil intending 
are as well fortified with it as with the 
burglar’s favorite tool, since, wbeu properly 
shaped, it does the work equally as well. The 
expert can pick a lock witli one of these little, 
iron hooks with as much facility as if he had 
a skeleton key, any yet if caught with it in his 
ixMsessioriWnjovs immunity from the statute 
covering tfie offence. Usually, when one of 
these instruments is found on a prisoner s per
son it is thrown away,Mg perhaps given book 
if the owner is released. No doubt in the 
course of a year several hundred are taken up 
by the police. The amount of theft that could 
be traced to them would very probably prove 
startling.

—Jos. Beaudin, M.Dm Hull, P.Q., writes: 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil conpnands a lai-ge 
and increasing sale, which it richly merits. I 
have always found it exceedingly helpful; I 
use it in all cases of rheumatism, as well as 
fractures and dislocations. I made use of it 
myself to calm the pains of a broken leg with 
dislocation of the foot, and in two day» I was 
entirely relieved from pain,”

Summer Kero

! 1 Ï THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLt ALL THE DEATHS.QHIBBOTBUje
Specialist, Nrevoos DeklHty. Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private discasre
Br’sfcan'Se consulted from 10 to lfa to 5. 7 tô I 07FNGF on vour tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will

TURNER À YlCARSg

MILK CANS IVINCENT T. BERG, PnoB
id Choice Brands Wines. Llqunrs and Cigar» 

IMTonge street, Toronto, u

Latest hi BlHlard and Port Tabtes, 
TT11IPKK8S MOTEL,
"Cl 338 YONGE-ST,. TORONTO

First-class rooms and restaurant^
R. DISSE'FTE, PropriotOT.

g r-V&tore to ToronW Mmffi

able accommodation.
¥>OYAL AKMS gDTBL,

COR. YONGE AND KP WARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted npd 1m 
and the bar oontatoe the finest 

nes, ftjiauors and Cigars in the 
fa the best $1 per day houseon

r-v t
In Slock and Mode to Order.

I street Station. FOR $15BROWN & BURNS,I I
BT, PftmilBUBB,

the prisoners implicated in the plot to kill the

SSSJTKSSSrt the proceeding» fot tb* Ozat. A painful
* Srsss BŒ“thë

court "their youtn and high-bred intelligent 
air eliciting rrtuqh aympathy, Among the p/i^Sra. iso maiden of striking beauty. It is 
Moorted that a short acoount of the trial will 
£%ublished in the Official Gazette on the 
morning of the executions._________

—Ayer's Pills are the best cathartic for 
MtuUt irregularities of the stomach and 
bowels. Gentle, yet thorough in their action, 
they cure constipation, stimulate the appetite 
and digestive organs, and strengthen the
•j stem. _____________ ___ _________ d

—No one buys a “pig in a poke”—in other 
rds, purchases on mpre guesswork—who 

buys for his or her relief Northrop & Lyman s 
v«etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Tlie 
fact is too well known to leave room for any 
I*, rad venture that It is» sovereign curative tor 
Indigestion, costiveness, impurities of the 
blood, kidney and female troubles, and other
infirmities. __________________

The StEthere Part DC Kxpres» lUblwry* 
Benson, Ariz., April 29.—Intelligence has 

«en received that the men who robbed the 
west bound express train over tlie Southern 
Pacific Railroad on Wednesday night have
been spotted, and that it Will be onto a ques
tion of time before they are captured.

—Much distress and sickness in children is 
eaused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worn 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 

Give it a trial and be convinced.

Real Estate. Insurance. Collections. 
Property tor sale, to reals 

o exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

t« KING-STREET WEST.

Too can get a beautiful

HARDWARE,
46 & 48 Q -EJB2V- ST.

BEDROOM SET,• f
Ofiyt,

I biutlly sold at $9%f
WOVEN WIRE FENCINO FRESH, AND SURI 

to grow—Of all the 
Choicest Flowçre» 
Select stockUf Fruit 

Trees, Gropeviuee, 
Pleats, Oreameneal Tree, Cboiceet 
lbs. Decorative Plants, and BtigUah 
wers. Wedding Bouquets, of superior 
IT quality, on short notice.

BE» Seeds!136proved greatly, 
Brands of Win 
Dominion. It 
Yonge-street.

STEEL«

I OTHER URN ITERE ATm FMi 050. PER ROD.WIRE
SHADE TREES.JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor. BOUILLI LOT PBJCUi BIBS’ HOTELR

' AT THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-8T. E.

Br- e

SAMUEL L BECKETTInfallible Blood Purifiei, Tonic, Dinrectic 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Bllllousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, ail Kidney Diseases, Scrofnlr., 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rbeom, 
Éx zema and all Skin Liseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetablo.

John C. "WJ5*t A Co.. Toronto 0r v

136cor-

H.SLIGHT, siSïïiïiÜTO. j. H. SAMO,8 it-clas» aocoromodatiop in every particu-

aëd
Proprietor.____________ ______

m, 334, 33« Ontario-SLt lar. 18» YONGE-STREET. ta

STORAGE. FURNITURE-1
HiteM, Miller & He.,

|M
Wa are offering at lowest raton all kind* Of 

. Omaro?ntM ShruberGrapevines. Hardy Roees 
to ' and General BedninK P1”;1*^;

SSEhSESSFA*. oohoetioo in
the city. —

it-

ifiiÜBlggSE

JERSEY BUTTER.
GIS;
any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive 
■tabilnc Terms $1.00 per day, reduction made to vvoèÊy Mradere. iBlb/'OGDEN. Propri-
etor. Toronto.______ ______
pEVBKE HOIJfiK.
<^N

1
-l.V

WO

•Wti Th, Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 
Furniture is atIB

J0M8SS01 $ SAMU1LS0I,y
lie EDWARD CONLEY’S;

845 * 347 Parliament-*!,

I0BTHLIPÂIMIIT STORE
SB KIN© AND YORK-STSe, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

WAREHOUSEMEN.PRACTICAL 
(16 Year's Experienoel.

Th» OektondsJ^W^now^ae on hand a

Prize Jersey Butter.
On 1st April the price wUl be reduced to

40 CENTS PER POUND.
THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL,

mlâ 45 Front^street East.WATCHMAKERSic
F DAY.

663 Repairing done at reasonable prices.ARB JEWELERS.Proprietor T JEMM. BEADY.lot
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AMD INDEMNITYrptut nMurn,tie

fine Watch Repairing & Specialty. loewaacu Canpnt

SJJÏÏSdion»Wîril?0h» told etrlct&r private and 
confidential. Apply

it- mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During th* 
'1/°month of May mails close and are due
follows: close. Dub.

6» KING-STREET EAST,

GKO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

KR—Headquarters tor the âmsloal and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on (He. 531

WILL CURE OR -.EUBWfc
Dizr-NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERMB 

Of THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF

SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SWH,4”'

BOWEL* OR BLOOD,

11 Guaranteed or Money Kept Satisfaction
funded.BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

131 YONCE-STREET. « ® K6 ”
8.60 10.09 

12.50 7.2»
10.30 8.10
11.00 8.30
12.4» 9.M
9.20 6 33

n.m. p.m.

• • • II 3 00

-si
8

th 361 G.T.R. East..

ill/-
, eause. iQO Oueerist. West,to The Qncru «I il lnditor.

London, April 29.—The Queen has arrived 
el Windsor Castle from the continent.

ie “Answer Yes or No,-' Said lie.
From the London Globe.

The story goes that a young man in Alla
habad proposed to a young lady in Calcutta 
by telegraph, adding; “Answer yes or no at 
lay expense. ” Site sent him over GOO words of 
explanations without coming to any con- 
clusion.

yy INK BiKMHDICE,
IPF1AS,

IAUNi IOWUNG1id Steves. Stoves.
STOVES.

J. B. CABMUt.ERYSl 18 Manager.The Ykafli el It.
Prom Hàr,kr s Iltvxar 

Mis* dpekett: “Yellow rosee are supposed 
|a indicate flirtatiousness and moss roses mean 
tore do they not, Mr. Neversmile?”

Jlr. Neversmile: “So I’m told; and white

*°Mis81*Coekett-: "Weil, what do these large

Miss Cock-
alt; bankruptcy every time.’_______

v . —That feeling of weariness, |o often ex- . ruvMna AND DEBENTURES,
perienced m the spnng, results frein a Sluggish S10C^lAÇg‘ARfD puoviSIONS. 
audition cj t|ie Wiwl vjiieli, being impure, i - - ■ ■ -

- dne* not ouickeii witli tha elitmgmg ae.nim. and snld for cash or margin on the
^ Aver’» SarsalKUiH», hy Vltoliziegand cleansing Chicago Board of Trade.

the Uail. -trengaro.» - ie' otes the ,ra^TTowcit rates.

Drawer 2098. Toronto.,arestaurant.
COLBORNE-8TRKET.

WALTER OVER, Prop.

Too
iwel domplainto!

ie. IM»{i8k* FATEKSON’S 4. U)Pj5i PAG.W.B.. 7.9vei 11.3»Teattaoaials ot the wonderful 

^«d^oyer 50 years. Rood the

| 3 o.m. p.m. 
8.40 2UV;viiia. ns.

1a FURNITURE POLISHWEDDING BOUQUETS 4.4V
1.40

10.30_ 6.00 9.30ns 17» 8» Ns Ï.»#«ss8«ss4**

1» at the Inquiry wiMM.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
(6 YORK CHAMBER&)

munis * 48L. 8.30loe The cheapest Place la the City tor HaU Store» 
and Cooking Ranges is at

7.28

rorXby SSSSSSFmuSswSh*

a good sflecL

DESKS AHD OFFICE TABLESbe 136 -4lOX rffeJUTTr.ms
Member of tlie Toronto Stock Exchange,be FRANK ADAMS’ P. PATERSON & SONuihAoœœ£eofte^BErpp

Valley, Hyacinths. Carnations, etc., et his office

932 QUEEN ST. WEST

oil iÆ: ’^Tkn'Ôrcy.»^

tlHra-dtord°De9k Ageocy. 151 Yonge-street. 16
ell

Hardware and Heuastornlshlng DepoLto W.4 77 Klnr-etreet East.to 8P*****LYiIAX BROS. CO- Agouts.
13CA. 0. ANDREWS & CO.iut UULed

gyMlHU.
I
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